
- Red Wine -

Excelsior Cabernet - 9 | 28
������������
A medium-bodied 100% Cabernet that is dark plum in 
color with aromas of ripe black currant and plumy fruit. 

Angeline Pinot Noir - 11 | 39
����������
A perfumed, �oral nose of cherries, strawberries, cran-
berries, roses, chocolate orange and coconut. Medium 
body with �ne tannins and lively acidity. 
 
Ocnautic Cabernet - 11 | 39
��������
�����
Satisfying aromas and �avors of richly expressed black 
fruit and roasted co�ee, deep complexity, lush mouth-
feel, integrated tannins, and a lingering, velvety �nish.
 
San Marzano Negroamaro Salento - 11 | 39
���
����	����	����
intense and persistent aroma, with blackcurrant and 
wild fruit scent, spicy, with thyme notes. Full-bodied 
wine, soft and balanced, long and pleasant.
 
Spartico Organic Spanish Red Blend - 11 | 39
�����
Smoky, salty nut and berry pie crust aromas.  Medium 
body with notes of sugared berry, dark plum and cassis. 
F�ne tannins with bittersweet chocolate �nish. 

Austin Cabernet Sauvignon - 13 | 55
��������
�����
Enticing aromas of dark fruit, fresh vanilla bean and 
hints of co�ee. Dark brooding fruit �avors are balanced 
with savory notes of black pepper & baking spices.
 
Belle Glos Balade Pinot Noir- 13 | 55
�����������������
Flavors of blackberry, huckleberry, plum, french toast, 
vanilla, nutmeg, and cinnamon. Big smooth opulent 
pinot noir.
 
Quilt Cabernet Sauvignon- 15 | 55
���������
�����
Aromas of Bing cherry, dark chocolate, lightly toasted 
oak with a hint of blackberry jam and vanilla.
 
Château Fleur du Roc Grand Cru- 15 | 55
��������������������

Rich tannic structure balanced by the juicy 
characteristics of plum and black cherry fruit, along with 
chocolate and sweet spice

- White Wine -

Excelsior Chardonnay - 9 | 28
������������
Zesty lemon and lime �avors balanced by a crisp acidity.
This non-buttery chardonnay gives o� aromas of açaí 
and tastes slightly of lemon and lime.

Raywood Chardonnay - 11 | 39
����������
Fresh on the nose with cut apple, sliced lime and a wild 
mint character. There's a kick of acidity on the sip, where 
lemon-pith and ashy chalk �avors arise. 

Novelty Hill Chardonnay - 11 | 39
�������������
�����
Vibrant fresh fruit, pear, and ripe apricot with citrus 
notes and a hint of baking spice. Lively acidity balanced 
with rich texture.

Dreyer Reserve Chardonnay - 15 | 55
�����������
�����
Stainless steel fermented and aged in oak. This wine 
shows great balance between its Sonoma County ripe 
fruit nose combined with its light oak in�uence.

Pullus Pinot Grigio Vino - 11 | 39
����
���
Rosé-like in color. Dry, fruit-forward Pinot Grigio with  
notes of fresh lime, pear, green melon, and nectarine, 
balanced by bright acidity and inviting minerality. 

Clean Slate Riesling - 11 | 39
���
����
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Dry and sour, with a range of fruity �avor notes. 
Moderate with a very clean �nish. 

Massey Dacta Sauvignon Blanc - 11 | 39
��������������
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Notes of pithy lemon and fresh ime. Tropical �avours of 
rock melon and passionfruit with lemongrass and 
generous mouthfeel. Classic Sauvignon Blanc from rural 
Marlborough, New Zealand. 
 
Rain Sauvignon Blanc- 15 | 55
��������������
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Fabulous Sauvignon Blanc with nose of apple, pear, 
kiwi, citrus, stone, grapefruit and melon. Tastes of grass, 
gooseberry, grapefruit, lime, melon, citrus, mineral and 
�int.

Saint Clair Sauvignon Blanc- 15 | 55
��������������
�� 
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Bright with notes of passionfruit, fresh grapefruit & 
subtle hint of sea salt. Flavours of passionfruit, 
grapefruit and black currant. Salty minerality and a 
clean fresh �nish.
 
Lavendette Mediterranee Rosé - 11 | 39
�����

Pale pink color and possessing an elegant nose 
reminiscent of fresh berries. This wine is supple and 
fresh on the palate, with good level of acidity.

Risata Moscato d’Asti - 11 | 39
�����������	����
This Moscato d'Asti is fresh and fragrant. Vibrant, �avors 
and aromas of ripe stone fruit, tangerines, and honey. 
Sweet, yet balanced.

- Bubbles -

Segura Viudas Cava - 9 | 28
�����
Light, invigorating and easy to enjoy. Flavors of 
strawberry, peach with a nose of white �owers and 
refreshing acidity and minerality.

Astoria Prosecco - 11 | 39
	����
Fine and persistent bubbles. Floral aromas, with 
generous amounts of pear and Golden Delicious apple 
accents.


